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空间问题：尽管教育家们宣称，良好的教学可能

恰恰在逆境中产生，然而，学校系统作为一个整体，

它的成功很大程度上取决于其教育基础设施。多年以

来，人们认为这个问题主要与数量有关，比如，有多

大面积的教室和多少体育设施供学生使用，经济合作

与发展组织（OECD）[1] 自 2000 年以来实施的国际学

生评估计划（PISA）在这方面引导了方法上的彻底转变。

PISA 是有关教育体系探讨的里程碑，它测评了所有成

员国和一些相关国家中 15岁学生的阅读、数学和自然

科学此类基本技能的学习成果。通过比较测评结果和

不同的学校体系的投资，证实了单凭投资金额并不能

保证最好的教学成果。到目前为止，美国和德国那些

最昂贵的教育系统并没有在 PISA评估中领先，除此之

外，一次详细的调查显示，多数领先的国家遵循着关

于教育建筑的新方法。

Space matters: Although educationalists claim 

rightly that good teaching and learning is possible 

even under the most adverse circumstances, the 

success of a school system as a whole depends 

considerably on its educational infrastructure. 

While for many years this has been regarded as a 

question mainly of quantity, i.e. how many square-

meters of classrooms and sport-facilities are offered 

to the students, the Program for International 

Student Assessment (PISA) implemented by the 

OECD[1] since 2000 has led to a radical change of 

approach in this respect. PISA was a mile-stone in 

the discussion about the educational system as it 

measured learning outcomes in respect to basic 

skills like reading, mathematics and natural sciences 

at the age of 15 throughout its member states and 

some associated states. A comparison between the 

results and the input into the various school-systems 

proved that the amount of investment alone did not 

guarantee the best results. Apart from the fact that 

the most expensive educational systems like those 

of the US or Germany were by far not the leaders in 

the PISA assessment, a closer scrutiny showed that 

most of the leading countries also followed new 

approaches concerning the architecture of their 

educational buildings.

As documented by the OECD's Centre for 

Efficient Learning Environments (CELE), these new 

approaches have been most widely implemented 

in Scandinavian countries and in the Netherlands, 

but also in Canada and Australia. The general idea 

of these approaches is to make schools fit for the 

challenges of the knowledge society by abandoning 

the classroom-and-corridor model for more flexible 

learning arrangements, and by integrating these 

into a network of learning both on the local level 

of the city and on the global level via information 

and communication technology. As the director 

of the PISA program, Andreas Schleicher recently 

claimed[2], "value is less and less created vertically 

through command and control－ as in the classic 

'teacher instructs student' relationship － but 

horizontally, by whom you connect and work with, 

whether online or in person. In other words, we 

are seeing a shift from a world of stocks, where 

knowledge is stored up but not exploited, and so 

depreciates rapidly, to a world of flows, where 

knowledge is energized and enriched by the power 

of communication and constant collaboration. This 

will become the norm. Barriers will continue to fall 

as skilled people appreciate, and build on, different 

values, beliefs and cultures."

The examples of learning environments brought 

together in this issue of World Architecture form a 

body of innovative work that supports these ideas 

through the medium of architecture. Even more, 
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正如经合组织对高效的学习环境（CELE）的记

录，这些新方法已经在斯堪的纳维亚国家、荷兰、加

拿大和澳大利亚广泛地实施。这些方法的总体理念是，

放弃教室和走廊的模式，以更灵活的学习空间布局让

学校适应知识社会的挑战，通过信息和通讯技术，将

这些学校整合成一个城市级甚至世界级的学习网络。

PISA计划的主管安德里亚 ·施莱克尔最近提出 [2]，“纵

向地通过支配和控制创造出来的价值日益减少——正

如传统的‘教师指导学生’的教学关系——而横向的

联系与合作发挥着更重要的作用，无论是在互联网上

还是在现实生活中。换言之，我们正在经历着这样的

转变：一个将知识存储起来而没有对其充分利用的存

储型社会在迅速地瓦解，取而代之的是一个流动的社

会，交流与不断合作的力量让知识更活跃、更丰富。

这将成为常态。正如专家们所意识到的，不同价值观、

信仰和文化之间的壁垒将逐渐消失。”

本期《世界建筑》专辑汇集了学习环境的范例，

这些创新的作品通过建筑支持着上述的理念。此外，

这些作品可能代表了建筑学的总体趋势，即更多地关

注社会空间而非形式符号。由于上一届威尼斯建筑双

年展策展人日本建筑师妹岛和世提出“人们在建筑中

相遇”的主题，建筑作为一种社会艺术成为双年展关

键的问题之一。双年展中展出的妹岛和世与西泽立卫

设计的劳力士学习中心引人注目，这个具有特定功能

的巨大的开放空间，同样是一个让人们相遇的场所，

这件作品可以被视为反映这一趋势的重要建筑。尽管

此类建筑（还有本期专辑中的其他选例）尚不能代表

欧洲教育建筑的主流，但是，当我们在全世界寻找更

好的学习环境时，这些建筑的确是欧洲当今做出的最

有希望的投资。□

these examples may stand for a general trend in 

architecture, one that is interested more in social 

space than in signature forms. It is not by occasion 

that the title of the last Biennale of Architecture 

in Venice, curated by the Japanese architect Kazuo 

Sejima, was "People Meet in Architecture", and 

that architecture as a social art was one of the 

key issues there. The Rolex Learning Center by 

Sejima and Nishizawa, prominently presented at 

the Biennale, a large open space with little more 

functional specification than being a meeting place 

for people, can be regarded as a key building 

reflecting this trend. Although buildings like this (and 

also the other examples in this issue) are not yet 

representative for the mainstream of educational 

buildings in Europe, they certainly are the most 

promising input Europe has to offer today in the 

global search for better learning environments. □     

注释/Notes:

[1] OECD: Organisation for Ecomomic Cooperation 

and Development

[2] Schleicher, Andreas, "The Case for 21st Century 

Learning",downloaded 6.7.2011; http://www.oecd.

org/document/2/0,3746,en_2649_201185_46846594

_1_1_1_1,00&&en-USS_01DBC.html 
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一直以来，学校是社会发展阶段的缩影。荷兰艺

术家扬 ·斯特恩 [1] 在 1670年完成的一幅名作中描绘了

乡村学校令人吃惊的一幕。画面上，有一些孩子睡着了，

还有些站在桌子上，指着另一群孩子。只有少数，如

我们所见，正在专心学习。至于那位教师，则漠不关

心地注视着这场混乱。也许会有人辩解称这幅画只是

对当时某些教育状况的嘲讽。然而，它所描绘的场景

却可能相当真实——一个摆放着几张桌子和一张教师

书桌的大房间——这在同时代其他描绘教室场景的绘

画中也很常见，其中最著名的是约翰 · 夸美纽斯 [2] 于

1658年所著的《可见的世界》[3] 中的图片。

阿尔贝特 · 安卡 [4] 笔下的“德国乡村学校”则展

现出全然不同的气氛。这幅画完成于 1848 年，描绘

了 200 年前的教室场景。教室中放置着几条长凳；男

孩和女孩的座位分开，男孩坐在里面的位置，女孩坐

在边上。教师手持戒尺，至少可以帮他维持前两排学

生的注意力。在很大程度上，这间教室是工业革命的

副产品。直至 19世纪中叶，这场革命已从根本上改变

了欧洲各地的社会形态。学校成为专门为机器时代培

训人才的机构，这个时代需要可靠、高产的劳动人口，

也就是那些能在一种体制内高效工作而毫不质疑的人。

在基础环境方面，现代的教育场所与其前身相比

并无很大不同，至少主流教育情况如此。尽管，学校

从外观来看已经非常现代（如扬 · 德克于 1927 年在阿

姆斯特丹建立的著名的露天学校），教室本身仍几乎未

曾改变。诚然，它现在变得更为宽敞明亮，男孩和女

孩又重新获得平等对待。然而，它仍是一个受到高度

控制的空间，象征了实际上依然同质的社会。值得注

意的是，在这里，不仅曾经作为权力工具出现的戒尺

消失了，画面上甚至连一位教师也没有。它暗示着空

间环境本身已足以控制学生。这张照片代表了工业革

命的另一个阶段，即服务业的兴起和对管理人员产生

了日益增长的需求。曾在若干世纪内委身于“教师住

宅”中、并通常包含教师及其家人的居住区的学校建筑，

最终演变成了一个组织机构，一台“社会机器”。

显然，这机器般的标准模式在规划师看来具有明

显优势。它确立了学校建筑的组织结构，并将空间分

为若干功能单元：包括传统的教室、配备专业设备的

教室、体育教室、行政空间、辅助设备间和交通空间。

这种结构，甚至和教室的尺寸一起——国际平均的教

室尺寸约为 9m 长、7m 宽——都在学校体系自身经历

了重大发展之后，得以保留。19 世纪末，根据“每名

儿童 1m2、教师 1.5m2、壁炉 1.5m2”的简单原则确定

了 63m2 的教室尺寸。在同一个房间内，从前认为足

够容纳 60 名学生，而今只有 25 名学生。这一变化

确实为在标准教室内进行集体活动这样新形式的教学

模式“腾出地方”，然而效果却十分有限。而更多的先

进理念则注定无法实现，这些理念包括：从教师主导

的学习向自主学习的转变，它减少了教师指导的时间，

增加了学生的课题研究活动；将班级这种组织单元根

据不同个体的学习进度划分为若干小组；建立新的学

习伙伴形式；以团队活动和跨学科的方式进行教学；

同时，在物质空间和虚拟空间两方面向周围的学习网

络开放学校。

这些思想并非前所未有：在学校体系侧重改革的

流派中，它们早已存在了几十年，并为蒙台梭利 [5] 和

海伦 · 帕克赫斯特 [6] 的道尔顿制学校所采用。真正发

生变化的是，今天有来自教育心理学界的证据可以支

持这些改革者的基本理念，它们都能得益于更多样化

的环境：为不同规模的小组设计的不同空间；能以最

简便的方式形成不同环境的灵活的学习空间；相比起

将教师和学生分隔开，社会交往的空间能够提供彼此

直接接触的机会；还有在校园和城市环境之间建立的

更为良好的关系。

尽管这些要求挑战了传统的规划标准，却也并不

过分复杂。随着第一届国际学生评价项目 [7]（经济合

作与开发组织，2001）得到的评价结论，最近许多国

家都对这些新理念进行了探讨。项目的评价结论也表

明，总体而言，较为成功的国家在其教育建筑方面也

采取了更为创新的立场。然而，以教室为本的学校设

计尚未被一种被国际广为接受的新模式所取代，正是

后者将形成 21世纪的学校。更令人意外的是，事实上，

今天所有的所谓“新”思想都早已经过探讨，甚至早

在 40年前就已在某种程度上付诸实践了。这些旧观念

实际上早已有之的事实是值得回顾的，因为其中可能

蕴藏着有助于我们在今天找到更成功方法的关键。

回到未来

尽管发展程度不同，许多工业国家在 1950 年代

末都经历过受到良好教育的劳动力需求急速增长的阶

段。尽管规划师多年以来都认为这是学校招生的问题，

1960 年代却可看作是该问题的转折点：人们开始探索

一种全新品质的教育。后工业的知识经济社会——当

时的社会自认为如此——发出了教育体系需要全面革

新的呼声。建筑师们迅速做出反应，提出了能在现实

中适应任何教育模式、且高度灵活的基础设施设计方

案。

21世纪的学校：从教师住宅到团队活动场所
schooLs for thE 21st cEntury: from tEachEr’s housE to spacE for tEams
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徐知兰 译/Translated by XU Zhilan
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扬·斯特恩，“男女生混合的学校”，苏格兰国立美术馆，由英国

国家遗产纪念基金会帮助于1984年通过财产转让契约购得。/Jan 

Steen, A School for Boys and Girls, National Gallery of Scotland, 

Purchased by Private Treaty with the aid of the National Heritage 

Memorial Fund 1984

阿尔贝特·安卡，“1848年的乡村学校”，复制品：诺华公司提

供，巴塞尔/Albert Anker, Dorfschule von 1848 (Village School in 

1848). Reproduction: courtesy of Novartis AG, Basel
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3.4  扬·德克，阿姆斯特丹露天学校，荷兰/Jan Duiker, Open-Air  

  School, Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
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这里仅援引 1960 年代的一则案例，即欧洲理事

会于 1968年在下奥地利州的奥滕施泰因召开的一次国

际会议。会议的目的是要根据以下条款为校园设计建

立一套新议程：

“以根据年龄、表现和兴趣划分的小组取代传统的

班级组织；增加校园空间的灵活性，确保它们可经改

造以适应其他条件，并允许增加其他教育设施；允许

学校的概念从一系列大小相同的教室，变为一个覆盖

整座学校面积的连续整体，其中包含彼此关联的各种

教育设施”（普弗洛姆等，1969）。

针对 1965 － 1975 年间发表在各类建筑杂志上的

文献进行调查的结果也表明，这次会议上提出的理念

在当时已经广为流传，决非仍处边缘地位的思想（库恩，

2009）。规划师之间的探讨则对已经建立的建筑类型学

提出了质疑，并指出新型校园应必须为各种不同的学

习活动提供合适的场所：其中包括“自学、教室指导

和个别辅导； 谈话、讨论、小组活动； 演示说明、讲座、

大型活动”。人们认为，这将从时间和空间的角度重新

组织学校，并标志着标准教室的消失和通常形成学校

日程的 45分钟单元时间的终止。

1960年代在美国进行的“校园建设体系开发项目”

（SCSD）试验就是针对如何经济快速地建设更优质校园

而开展的实践。“校园建设体系开发项目”是对教育设

施模数体系的具体深化设计，由建筑师以斯拉 · 埃伦

克兰茨设计构思，受福特基金会建立的非盈利机构“教

育设施实验室”（EFL）委托（马克思，2009）。截至

1967年，在“校园建设体系开发项目”的体系规范下，

共建成了 22 所学校；至 1970 年代中期，约有 2 000

所学校在类似原则的指导下得以建成。

这些学校在更早期的英国先例的基础上，设计了

宽敞的开放空间，空间可用移动的构件进行再次分隔。

这些学校多为单层建筑，配以必要的人工照明和安装

在屋顶结构内的通风设备（教育设施实验室，1967）。

建筑的内部空间十分灵活，可供不同规模的小组活动

和团队教育使用，并允许教师迅速地重新安排学习环

境。与之类似的解决方案也可见于当时的许多其他国

家，且通常都与预制构件施工体系的建立有关。

虽然，试验产生了一些最初的积极成果，但这些

学校的成功却无一得以保持。20 世纪 70 年代中期，

当最后的几个项目仍在建设中时，美国那些以开放平

面为原型的校园建筑却开始重新安装隔墙。这些房间

的隔音效果不甚理想。尽管规划师认为，通过技术设

备和可移动的构件，他们已经为教师提供了控制环境

的手段，人工照明和通风设施营造的环境还是令人感

到不适。而最主要的问题在于，对于如何在这些空间

内进行教学活动，教职员工并未得到充分的训练；同样，

他们也极少参与校园的规划过程，因此，那些在理论

上拥有远大前景、在日常实践中却难以付诸现实的理

念，也并未激励他们的工作热情。

寻找21世纪的校园

既然艾瑞克 · 霍布斯鲍姆 [8] 创造了新词“短暂的

20 世纪”，即在他看来 20 世纪仅仅存在于 1914 年－

1989 年之间（霍布斯鲍姆，1994），那么鉴于 19 世纪

对理性和科学的强烈信念，这可能暗示了此后的年代

更可能代表了“漫长的 19 世纪”。新千年的到来似乎

已经证明这是一种错误的预期——在经历了地缘政治、

生态环境和金融市场等方面的各种危机之后，几乎无

人料到此后铁幕即将落下，乐观的氛围也将随之到来。

这时，教育和培训的目的似乎变得明确而单一，即适

应社会面向全球化知识社会的转变，它带来了前所未

料的经济增长和社会稳定。今天的情况则变得更为复

杂。教育——在今天甚至比以前更为重要——已不仅

必须为十分具体而明晰可辨的社会转型做好准备，也

必须面对无法想像的全球变化。

2003 年出版的一项研究可被视为对这一深入洞察

的应对举措。《成功生活与健全社会的关键条件》（里

兴和萨尔加尼克，2003）定义了共同组成个体生活的

3 个重要条件：“自主行动”、“在混合多样的群体中交

往合作”和“使用工具沟通互动”。从教育学的角度看，

这些条件已超越了知识和技能的范畴。“自主行动”要

求学生自己制定目标，自己作决定，并为相应的后果

承担责任。“在混合多样的群体中交往合作”则与一种

对跨文化理解与合作提出了要求的社会相关，群体范

围既涉及本地区（由移民现象导致），也涉及全球（由

全球化现象导致），同时还包含了已改变就业模式的老

龄化社会中存在的跨年龄群体。“使用工具沟通互动”

不仅与信息技术作为文化和经济发展动力的重要意义

相关，还同时反映了这样一个事实，即社会要求有责

任心的使用者能够根据自身需求、个性化地使用这些

技术。

今天的学生必须终身学习努力发展这些品质，并

随时准备进行调整、应对未来的变化。因此很有可能，

帮助他们完成自身发展的场所也将与我们在过去 200年

间所熟知的学习环境有显著不同。当初形成这些环境

的设计前提是设想一名教师指导一组学生，学生听讲

或观看，随后被点名复述先前教师所传授的事实知识。

显然，它既无关乎自主行动，也不涉及多样化群体中

的交往合作，并且，只要数字媒体仍然只作为传统媒

体的延伸来使用——如“数字白板”——真正的使用

工具沟通互动就不可能实现。

虽然经济合作与发展组织的研究首先侧重的是劳

动市场所需的必要条件，一所学校必须传达的信息却

不仅限于此。在一篇关注教育目标的论文中（冯 · 韩

第希，2004），德国教育学家哈特姆特 · 冯 · 韩第希为

成功的教育提出了一套标准：

·具有反抗所有形式的不人道行为的力量；

5

6

7

校园建设体系开发项目的原型：建筑室内。教育设施实验室

（EFL，1967），校园建设体系开发项目：项目和校园来自教育

设施实验室的报告，教育设施实验室，纽约/SCSD Prototype: 

interiors. Educational Facilities Laboratories (EFL, 1967), 

SCSD: The Project and the Schools. A Report from Educational 

Facilities Laboratories, EFL, New York.

5－7
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·具有获得幸福的意识和能力；

·具有沟通与合作的能力；

·意识到历史是个人存在的背景框架；

·对形而上学的问题持有开放的态度；

· 准备好为个人自身和公共利益采取负责任的

行动。

韩第希针对教育的主要目的所提出的简短公式概

括了这些标准：“培养能力，澄清事实”。

从目标到过程

可以注意到，冯 · 韩第希于 1974 年经委托在德国

的比勒费尔德大学创立了一座“实验学校”。尽管这是

绝无仅有的几座于当时建成并运作至今的开放平面学

校之一，韩第希自己并不认为它是成功的校园建筑作

品，并指出它作为没有任何倾向性的开放空间，并不

足以支持各种教学活动的开展。

对于这些 1960 年代和 1970 年代较为激进的学校

创新设计遭到失败的事实，决不可等闲视之。从类型

学的角度进行分析，这一时期的设计方案与今天的建

筑师和教育家所提出的方案其实有异曲同工之处。然

而，平面布局仅仅是创新设计的一个方面：在其他领

域，创新设计必须与观念和发明有所区别，后两者都

只是一个更广泛的变化过程中必经的两个步骤，而许

多利益相关者的态度转变也包含在了这一变化过程中。

像开放平面这样的创新概念，可能需要多年之后才能

为人们所认可，正如在工业领域，从专利技术的产生

到大范围的实际应用，也常间隔数十年之久。

有一些在 1960年代想对校园设计进行创新的建筑

师，也显然认识到需要关注这一变化过程，因此，提

出了诸如“在教育专家、行政人员、政治家、建筑师

和工程师以及其他利益相关者之间进行长期对话；针

对已考虑上述观念而建成的校园进行持久的经验交流”

（Werk 7，1969）等新的设计策略。而在现实中，公共

权威机构却远未准备好要按照这些原则实现规划过程。

当时人们认为，将建筑使用者包括在内的反馈循环程

序是毫无必要的分心之举，况且，在很多情况下，也

明令禁止建筑师直接接触真正的使用者。

因此，如果我们依然心存希望，认为今天进行的

校园设计激进创新的尝试将比任何先驱者的工作更有

成效，那么这一希望的关键就在于一种完全不同的、

且显然涉及范围更广的设计过程。在过去 10年间，那

些最为激进、也最为成功的案例都得益于这样的设计

过程，这决非偶然。海勒鲁普学校位于根措夫特，在

哥本哈根的郊区，于 2002年开放。这是一所没有教室

的学校。环绕着一个宽敞的中庭布置了 3 层楼，自然

采光的中庭还有一座可以用作观众席的楼梯。这座学

校容纳了 750 名年龄 5 － 14 岁的孩子和他们的老师。

每 3 个小组共享一片开放平面区域，每组 25 名儿童，

每片区域包含一个厨房和一间教研室。大多数的教师

指导都在所谓的“固定课室”中进行，这是一些边长

2m的六边形房间，供一个小组单独使用。个人学习和

小组学习则于各“建设阶段”在开放空间内展开。

此处强调的重点并不是创新设计产生的结果，而

是它们背后的设计过程。根措夫特的当地政府与未来

的使用者进行了为期两年的对话，这些使用者与建筑

师和工程师合作，深入发展了设计理念。六边形的固

定教室作为这座学校与众不同的特征之一 , 并不是一

个“设计概念”，而是经过多次讨论和实验得到的成

果。其过程包括在工作室中建立 1:1 的实体模型，再

由教师们对设计进行测试和微调。海勒鲁普学校可能

与 1960年代开放平面的校园设计有相似之处，但它绝

不是一个放诸四海皆准的均质场所。它为教育和学习

活动提供了各种表达清晰的环境设计。与其说这是设

计者创造性的成果，不如说是广泛包容的实验性设计

过程所取得的成就。在混合多样的群体中进行交往和

8 9

10 11

海勒鲁普学校，根措夫特，哥本哈根，丹麦，2002，LOOP提

供，建筑设计： 丹麦阿科迪玛建筑设计公司，摄影：克里斯

蒂安·库恩/Hellerup School, Gentofte, Copenhagen, Denmark, 

2002, courtesy of LOOP.bz, Architects: arkitema, Photos: 

Christian Kühn
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学习的过程就在这样的开放空间内自然而然地发生了。

各个团队也可以根据需要方便地进行重新组合。

作为团队活动场所的学校

将学习环境看作“团队活动场所”的方式可能导

致今天教育设施设计领域内的重要范式变化。在企业

界，已有为数众多的创新公司将开放平面的办公室用

作团队游戏的场地。由更有效的沟通和更灵活的组织

方式所产生的优势能够显著地弥补开放平面空间在噪

音水平和分散注意力等方面的缺陷。如果我们希望学

校能成为创造性的场所，并能推动青年人进入既充满

潜力、也赋于挑战的知识社会，那么，校园建筑似乎

也应该追随类似的道路。

毫无疑问，转变并不轻松。要以团队为基础的关

系取代教师与学生之间的等级关系，就意味着重大的

态度转变。人性化——这是当前教育学界用以代替“个

性化”的术语——超越了使个人学习成果最大化的概

念。在 21世纪，每个学生的天赋都应得到尽可能地发

展，而这个目标应为整个教育机构所共享，也即由教

师和学生共同构成的社区。

要达成这一目标，学生和老师都需要在不同的团

队中进行交往沟通，参与不同的项目，并监测和探讨

彼此的学习进度。然而，如果我们估计实施这个模式

会比实施标准模式更简便，那就太幼稚了，况且适应

这一目的的最佳空间组织方式也仍有待发现。诚然，

确实存在一些创新案例，可显然，我们仍处在有待进

一步试验探索的过程之中。

就目前而言，建筑师应当自我克制，避免想要设

计出完美学习环境的冲动，而应尽量想像出能让有效的

学习环境可以随时间发展变化的基础设施。这看起来可

能是一种倒退，似乎又回到了经济合作和发展组织为推

动设立安全保障、经济高效的校园建设标准而启动教育

建筑项目的年代。但这次情况不同。在当前背景下，基

础设施应看作是一些开放的体系，它们应在物质空间和

虚拟空间都与现有的学习网络保持密切的联系。它们本

身就应该是一些值得纪念的场所，而非由任何教学模式

形成的概念空间。它们应成为使用者所喜爱并可轻易掌

控的微环境，并同时仍具有整体感。通过建造基础设施、

而非设计完美的方案，并由此为功能和形式的调整与变

化留出尽可能多的开放空间，建筑可以再次成为具有社

会意义的艺术作品。□（本文来自作者著作《为了教

育的设计：2011 年示范性教育设施概要》，经济合作

和发展组织出版，2011年秋）

译注：

[1] 扬 ·哈菲克松 ·斯特恩（Jan Havickszoon Steen，

约 1626 － 1679），17 世纪（即荷兰黄金时代）荷兰

风俗画油画家。

[2] 扬 · 阿姆斯 · 夸美纽斯（Jan Amos Comenius，

1592 － 1670），现代西方教育理论的奠基人之一，17

世纪的捷克教育家。

[3] 《可见的世界》（Orbis Sensualium Pictus，1657年，

英语译为“The Visible World”）是第一本有插图的儿

童读物。 

[4] 阿尔贝特 ·安卡（Albert Samuel Anker，1831－

1910），瑞士油画家和插图画师，描绘 19 世纪农村生

活的作品长期深受人们喜爱，被誉为瑞士的“国家画

师”。

[5] 玛丽亚 · 蒙台梭利（Maria Montessori，1870 －

1952），意大利幼儿教育学家，蒙台梭利教育法的创始

人。

[6] 海伦 · 帕克赫斯特（Helen Parkhurst，1887 －

1973），美国女教育家，她提出了著名的道尔顿计划，

并创立了美国道尔顿学校。

[7] 国际学生评价项目（PISA，Programme for 

International Student Assessment），是经济合作与

发展组织（OECD）举办的大型国际性教育成果比较、

监控项目，以纸笔测验的形式测量处于义务教育阶段

末期 15 岁的学生的阅读能力、数学能力和科学能力，

从而了解学生是否具备未来生活所需的知识和技能，

2000年首次举行。

[8] 艾 瑞 克 · 霍 布 斯 鲍 姆（Eric John Ernest 

Hobsbawm，1917-），英国马克思主义历史学家。

Schools have always been a reflection of a 

society's stage of development.  A famous painting 

by the Dutch artist Jan Steen dating from 1670 

illustrates a surprising scene from a village school. 

Some of the children are sleeping, others are 

standing on the table addressing a group, and only 

a few seem engaged in studying as we know it. As 

for the teacher, he is passively watching the chaos. 

One might argue that this painting is a sarcastic 

comment on certain teaching practices of the times. 

But it is probably quite realistic, as what it portrays 

－ a large space with tables and a teacher's desk 

in the centre of the room－ can also be found in 

other paintings of classrooms of the same era, most 

notably in Jan Comenius’ “Orbis Sensualium Pictus” 

dated 1658. 

A completely different atmosphere is portrayed 

in Albert Ankers' German village school, painted 

in 1848, which shows a classroom scene 200 years 

on. There are rows of benches; boys and girls 

are separated, with the boys occupying the pole 

position and the girls placed on the sidelines. The 

teacher is armed with a cane, which helps him to 

at least impress the first two rows of pupils. To 

a large extent, this classroom is a by-product of 

the industrial revolution that had fundamentally 

transformed European societies by the mid-19th 

century. The school had become an institution 

designed to drill people for the economy of the 

machine age which depended on a reliable and 

productive workforce, i.e. people who could 

efficiently operate within a system without 

questioning it.

In terms of the basic setting, modern learning 

spaces are not that different to its predecessors, at 

least as far as mainstream education is concerned. 

As modern as they look from the outside (take, 

for example, Jan Duiker's famous open air school 

in Amsterdam built in 1927) the classroom itself 

has hardly changed. Of course it has become 

spacious and light, and girls and boys are once again 

treated as equals. But it is still a highly controlled 

space, symbolising the idea of a functionally 

homogenous society. It is worth noting that not 

only the cane has vanished as an instrument of 

power, but that the photograph does not show a 

teacher at all. It suggests that the spatial setting 

is, by itself, sufficient to control the students. The 

image symbolises another stage in the industrial 

revolution, i.e. the rise of the service sector and a 

growing need for people working in administration. 

The school building which had been "the teacher's 

house" for many centuries, often actually including 

the living quarters of the teacher and his family, 

has ultimately become an institution, a "social 

machine".

It is obvious that this machine-like standard 
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model has its advantages from a planner's point of 

view. It gives structure to the school building and 

enables the space to be divided into functional 

units: conventional c lassrooms, classrooms 

with special equipment and spaces for physical 

exercise, spaces for administration and support 

and circulation spaces. This structure and even 

the size of the classroom － the international 

average is approximately nine by seven metres

－ have survived in spite of major developments 

in the school system itself. While the 63m2 were 

determined in the late 19th century by the simple 

formula "one square metre per child, one-and-a-half 

square meters for the teacher and one-and-a-half 

square metres for the stove", the same space that 

was regarded as adequate for 60 students at that 

time accommodates 25 today. This actually "made 

space" for new forms of teaching such as group work 

within the standard classroom, but only to a certain 

extent. More advanced concepts are definitely not 

supported. These include moving from teacher-

directed to self-directed learning which reduces 

instruction time and increases project work; dividing 

up the social unit of a class into subgroups according 

to individualised learning outcomes; creating new 

forms of learning partnerships; teaching in teams 

and across disciplines; and opening up the school to 

the network of learning that surrounds it physically 

and virtually. 

These ideas are by no means new: they 

have been around for decades in the reform-

oriented sector of the school system, as embodied 

by Montessori and Helen Parkhurst's Dalton Plan 

schools, for example. What has changed is that 

today there is evidence from educational psychology 

that supports these reformers' basic ideas, which 

would all profit from a more diverse environment: 

different spaces for small and large groups; flexible 

learning spaces that can provide various settings 

with minimal effort; a social area that, rather than 

compartmentalising teachers and students, provides 

for intermediate spaces; and a better relationship 

between the school and the urban environment. 

Although these requirements chal lenge 

conventional planning standards, they are not overly 

complex. They have been discussed recently in many 

countries in the wake of the first PISA results (OECD, 

2001) which indicated that, overall, successful 

countries have shown a more innovative stance 

in respect to their educational buildings. But the 

classroom-based school has not yet been replaced 

by a new globally accepted model that together 

would constitute the 21st century school. This is 

all the more surprising given that practically all of 

today's "new" ideas were discussed, and to some 

extent implemented, 40 years ago. It is worthwhile 

to recall that these are, in fact, old ideas as they 

may hold the key for a more successful approach 

today.

Back to the future
In spite of some differences in development 

levels, in the late 1950s industrial countries 

experienced a sharp rise in demand for a better 

educated workforce. While for some years this was 

regarded by planners mainly as a problem of school 

intakes, the 1960s can be regarded as a turning 

point: the search for a new quality of education had 

begun. The post-industrialised, knowledge-based 

society, as it liked to see itself at the time, called 

for a complete overhaul of educational systems. 

Architects quickly reacted by proposing models of 

highly flexible infrastructures that could be adapted 

to practically any model of education. 

To quote but one example of 1960s thinking, in 

1968, the Council of Europe held an international 

symposium in Ottenstein, Lower Austria, which 

aimed to set a new agenda for school design along 

the lines indicated above:

"Replace the conventional class organisation by 

different groups according to age, performance and 

interest; augment the flexibility of school space and 

ensure that it can be adapted to different conditions 

and allow for different educational settings; allow 

the concept of the school to evolve from being a set 

of classrooms of equal size to one that regards the 

whole surface area of the school as a continuum of 

related educational spaces." (Pfromm et al., 1969)

A survey of texts published in architectural 

journals between 1965 and 1975 proves that the 

ideas presented at this symposium, far from being 

marginal, were in fact widespread at the time (Kühn, 

2009). The discussion among planners questioned 

the established typologies and pointed out that new 

schools would have to offer suitable spaces for a 

variety of learning activities: "self-learning, coaching 

and individual training; dialogue, discussion, group 

work; demonstration, lecture, event." This, it was 

thought, would lead to a new organisation of both 

space and time and signal the end of the standard 

classroom as well as the 45-minute units the school 

day is usually composed of. 

The School Construction Systems Development 

project (SCSD), experimented in the 1960s in 

the United States, was a practical way to test 

methods for building better schools rapidly and 

economically. SCSD was conceived by the architect 

Ezra Ehrenkrantz for the Educational Facilities 

Laboratories (EFL), a non-profit corporation 

e s tab l i s hed by the Fo rd Foundat i on , a s a 

specification for a modular system for educational 

facilities (Marks, 2009). By 1967, 22 schools had 

been built in conformity with the SCSD system 

proper; by the mid-1970s about 2000 schools had 

been built following similar principles. 

Based on earlier British examples, these 

schools provided large open spaces that could be 

subdivided by sliding elements. The schools were 

single-storey pavilions, with essentially artificial 

lighting and ventilation integrated in the roof 

structure (Educational Facilities Laboratories, 

1967). The spaces inside were flexible, provided 

for different group sizes and team teaching, and 

allowed teachers to quickly rearrange the learning 

environment. Similar solutions can be found in 

many countries at that time, often in relation 

to efforts to establish prefabricated building 

systems.  

In spite of some initial positive results, none 

of these schools was a lasting success. In the 

mid 1970s, when the last exemplars were still 

under construction, partition walls were being 

reinstalled in open-plan prototype school buildings 

in the United States. The spaces' sound proofing 

was insufficient. Artificial lighting and ventilation 

contributed to making users feel uncomfortable 
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in spite of the control planners thought they had 

given to teachers over their environment through 

technical equipment and sliding elements. The 

main problem, however, is that staff had not been 

adequately trained to teach in these spaces, and as 

they were rarely involved in the planning process, 

they did not feel much incentive to live up to a 

concept that might have been promising in theory, 

but did not perform in everyday life. 

In Search of the School of the 21st Century
When Eric Hobsbawm coined the phrase "the 

short 20th century", lasting－ in his view－ only 

from 1914 to 1989 (Hobsbawm, 1994) this implied 

some hope that the following decades might rather 

resemble the "long 19th century" in respect to its 

strong belief in rationality and science. It seems 

that the new millennium has proved this hope 

wrong: it has experienced its share of geopolitical, 

ecological and financial crises that few people could 

have expected after the fall of the iron curtain and 

the air of optimism that followed. At that time, 

education and training seemed to have one clear 

objective: to manage the transition to a globalised 

knowledge society on its way to unprecedented 

economic growth and social stability. Today, things 

have turned out to be more complicated. Education 

－ being even more important than before－ does 

not simply have to prepare for a specific, well-

defined transition but for global changes that defy 

the imagination. 

A study published in 2003 may be regarded 

as a reaction to this insight. Key Qualifications for 

a Successful Life and a Well-Functioning Society 

(Rychen and Salganik, 2003) identifies a set of 

three key qualifications which, collectively, would 

equip an individual for life: "act autonomously", 

"interact in heterogeneous groups" and "use tools 

interactively". From the perspective of education, 

these qualifications go beyond knowledge and 

skills. "Acting autonomously" requires students to 

set their own goals, take their own decisions and 

assume responsibility for the results. "Interacting 

in heterogeneous groups" relates to a society that 

requires cross-cultural understanding and co-

operation, both on the local level (due to migration) 

and on the global level (due to globalisation), 

but also across different age groups in an ageing 

society with changing patterns of employment. "Use 

tools interactively" relates to the importance of 

information technology as a driving force of both 

culture and the economy and to the fact that it 

requires responsible users who are able to tailor this 

technology according to their needs. 

Today's students are engaging in a life-long 

endeavour to develop these qualifications and 

adapt them to the changes to come. It is most 

likely that the spaces supporting this effort will 

differ significantly to the learning environments we 

have known over the past 200 years. The primary 

scenario these environments were designed for was 

that of a teacher instructing a group of students 

who would listen or watch and then be called upon 

to repeat the facts they had been exposed to. It 

is obvious that this setting is neither conducive 

to acting autonomously nor to interacting in 

heterogeneous groups, and as long as digital media 

are used as an extension of traditional media－

as for example through the implementation of the 

"digital whiteboard"－ no truly interactive use of 

tools is supported. 

While the OCED study focuses primarily on 

qualifications for the labour market, a school 

certainly has to convey more than these. In essay 

on the goals of education (Von Hentig, 2004), the 

German educationalist Hartmut von Hentig proposed 

a set of criteria for a successful education:

· Power of resistance against all forms of 

inhumanity;

· Awareness and ability for happiness; 

· Ability to communicate and cooperate;

· Awareness of history as the frame of one's 

existence;

· Openness for metaphysical questions;

· Readiness to act responsible for oneself and 

for the Public Good. 

 These criteria are summed up in Hentig's short 

formula about the main purpose of education: 

"empowering people and clarifying things."

From object to process
It is notable that Von Hentig in 1974 was 

commissioned to create an "experimental school" 

at Bielefeld University in Germany. Although it 

is one of the few open-plan schools of that time 

still operating, Hentig himself did not regard the 

architecture of the school as a success, pointing out 

that as a neutral open space it did not offer enough 

options to support different forms of learning and 

teaching.  

The failure of the attempts to radically 

innovate school design in the 1960s and 1970s should 

not be taken lightly. From a typological viewpoint, 

the solutions of this period are actually very similar 

to the ones proposed today by architects and 

educationalists. But floor plan layouts are just one 

aspect of innovation: as in other areas, innovation 

has to be distinguished from idea and invention. 

Both of these are but two stages in a wider process 

that includes a change in attitude on behalf of many 

stakeholders. An innovative concept such as open 

plan can take years to be actually accepted, just as 

in industry decades can pass between a patented 

idea and its actual wide-spread implementation. 

Some of the architects that wanted to innovate 

school design in the 1960s were obviously aware of 

the need to focus on the process, as they called for 

new design strategies such as "permanent dialogue 

between educational experts, administration, 

politicians, architects and engineers and other 

stakeholders; continuous exchange of experiences 

about the schools that have already been built 

considering the abovementioned ideas" (Werk 7, 

1969). In reality, public authorities were far from 

ready to execute a planning process along such 

principles. Feedback loops which include users were 

regarded as an unnecessary distraction, and in many 

cases any direct contact between the architects and 

the actual users was explicitly forbidden. 

If there is any hope that today's attempts 

to radically innovate school design will be more 

successful than its predecessors it lies in different 

and significantly more inclusive design processes. 

It is not by chance that one of the most radical, 
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as well as successful, examples of the past decade 

is the result of such a process. Hellerup School 

is situated in Gentofte, a suburb of Copenhagen, 

and was opened in 2002. It is a school without 

classrooms, organised on three levels around a large 

central space with natural lighting and a staircase 

that can be used as an auditorium. The school is 

home to 750 children aged 5 to 14 years old and 

their teachers. Three groups of 25 children share a 

common open-plan area that includes a kitchen and 

a staff room. Instruction takes place mostly in so-

called "home bases", which are hexagonal elements 

with a side length of two metres and which are 

exclusively used by one group. Individual and group 

learning takes place during "construction phases" in 

the open space. 

The important point here is not the innovative 

design result, but the design process behind it. The 

municipality of Gentofte invested in a two-year 

long dialogue with the future users who developed 

the concept in co-operation with the architects 

and engineers. The hexagonal home bases that are 

one of the distinctive features of the school were 

not a "design idea", but the result of discussions 

and experiments which included a 1:1 mock-up in 

a workshop where teachers tested and fine-tuned 

the design. Hellerup School may resemble the open-

plan schools of the 1960s, but it is definitely not 

a universal, homogeneous space. It offers various 

well-articulated settings for teaching and learning 

that are the fruit of an inclusive and experimental 

design process rather than the creativity of its 

designers. Interacting and learning in heterogeneous 

groups takes place naturally in an open space 

like this, where teams can easily be re-arranged 

according to needs. 

The school as a Space for teams
Regarding learning environments as "spaces 

for teams" may well turn out to be the major 

paradigm shift in the design of educational facilities 

today. In numerous innovative companies in the 

business sector the open-plan office serves as a 

playing field for teams. The advantages of better 

communication and flexible arrangements have 

proved to compensate by far for problems relating 

to noise levels and distraction. If we expect schools 

to be innovative places that propel young people 

into the knowledge society with its potentials and 

difficulties, it seems natural to follow a similar 

path.  

This will doubtless not be an easy transition. 

Replacing the hierarchical teacher- learner 

relationship by one which is team based requires 

major changes in attitude. Personalisation－ a term 

that is currently replacing “individualisation” in 

pedagogical discourse－ goes beyond maximising 

individual learning outcomes. In the 21st century 

school each student's talents should be developed 

as far as possible, and this goal should be shared 

by the whole institution, i.e. the community of 

teachers and students. 

To achieve this goal, both students and teachers 

need to interact in a variety of teams, work on 

different projects and also monitor and discuss 

each other's learning progress. It would be naive to 

expect this model to be more easily manageable 

than the standard one and the spatial arrangements 

best suited for this purpose have yet to be found. 

Innovative examples exist, but we are obviously 

still in the middle of a process that needs further 

experimentation. 

For the time being, architects should refrain 

from the impulse to design the perfect learning 

environment but rather try to envis ion the 

infrastructure that enables effective learning 

environments to develop over time. This may seem 

to be a step back to times when the OECD ran a 

programme for educational buildings designed to 

promote standards for safe, secure and cost-efficient 

schools. But this is not the case. Infrastructures, in 

this context, should be regarded as open systems, 

well connected to existing networks of learning, 

both virtual and physical, memorable spaces in their 

own right that are not derived from any one model 

of teaching and learning. They should offer options 

to create micro-environments which are easily 

appropriated and controlled by their users, while at 

the same time give a feeling of connectedness to a 

greater whole. By creating infrastructures instead of 

perfect solutions and thus leaving as much space as 

possible open for negotiation between function and 

form, architecture could once again become a social 

art. □
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